University of Chicago “Margaret Bradley Invitational” February 22, 2020

Teams: Aurora University, Beloit College, Benedictine University, Concordia University-Chicago, Elmhurst College, Illinois Track and Field Club, Northwestern Track Club, North Park University, Purdue NW, Rockford College, The University of Chicago, Triton College, University of Illinois-Chicago

Unattached: I have been allowing some unattached entries for this meet. In order to enter they will need to contact me directly. **Please note: only current collegiate athletes will be able to advance to finals in the 60 and 60 Hurdles.**

Entry Fee: Entry Fee is $250.00 per team/ $500.00 for both men and women. Make checks payable to The University of Chicago Track & Field.

Entry Process: Entries will be made through DirectAthletics @ directathletics.com. All entries must be received by no later than **8:00 PM on Wednesday February 19th.**

Seed Marks: We are asking for verifiable performances from the 2020 indoor season for this meet off the TFRRS list. If you have someone that has not competed in an event this year that you feel deserves a competitive seed time please contact me directly with that information.

Heat / Flight Sheets: Heat and flight sheets will be posted on the Chicago Track Homepage and emailed to coaches by no later than 1:00pm on Friday February 21st. We will not accept any additions after this time.

Track: Our track is a 200 meter imbedded Beynon surface ¼ inch spikes are permitted on track and high jump apron. The pole vault runway is a wood elevated runway with a rolled out surface also permitting ¼ inch spikes.

Timing: Finish Lynx fully automatic timing system will be used. Ties will be broken to the 1000th of a second if necessary.

Scoring: We will be scoring the meet according to the NCAA rulebook (Rule 7 section 1). 10-8-6-5-4-3-2-1. 1 relay per school is eligible to score.

Horizontal Jumps and Throws: We will be using a 4 attempt format this weekend without finals (in accordance with the NCAA rulebook). Athletes will be required to throw within their flight in this format.

Pole Vault & High Jump: Opening height will be determined after we receive entry information. Estimate in Men’s vault is approximately 3.66 M (12-0) raised by 15 cm. Estimate in Men’s high jump is approximately 1.72 M (5-7.75) raised by 5 cm. Estimate in Women’s vault is approximately 2.42 M (7-11.25) raised by 15cm. Estimate in Women’s high jump is approximately 1.39 M (4.6-7.75) raised by 5 cm.

Questions: Contact Chris Hall by phone at 773-702-4640 or email at hallc@uchicago.edu

Team Camps: The infield will be reserved for competing athletes only. All team camps will need to be set up in the main grandstand area on the West side of Henry Crown Field House. All food and drink must be kept in that area.

We look forward to hosting the meet and seeing all of you on February 22nd.
Order of Events

**Throwing Events**
11:30 AM  Men’s Weight Throw  
Women’s Weight Throw to follow men  
Men’s Shot Put to follow women’s Weight Throw  
Women’s Shot Put to follow men.

**Horizontal Jumps**
11:30 AM  Women’s Long Jump  
Men’s Long Jump to follow women  
Women’s Triple Jump to follow men’s triple jump  
Men’s Triple Jump to follow women

**Pole Vault**
11:30 AM  Men’s Pole Vault  
Women’s Pole Vault will follow immediately

**High Jump**
11:30 AM  Women’s High Jump  
Men’s High Jump to follow women

**Track Events (Beginning at 11:30 AM – Women first in all events followed by Men)**
60 Meter High Hurdle – Prelims (heat winners + next fastest times advance to finals)  
60 Meter Dash – Prelims (heat winners + next fastest times advance to finals)  
5000 Meter Run  
Mile Run  
60 Meter High Hurdles - Finals  
400 Meter Dash  
60 Meter Dash - Finals  
800 Meter Run  
200 Meter Dash  
3000 Meter Run  
4 x 400 Meter Relay

Note: I will put together a time schedule after we receive entries and forward to coaches on Thursday along with heat/flight sheets. I’d estimate the last event to start at 5:00 PM.